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Ifco Chtcsgo Card or Principles.

Fh maitbr htilMnra nt ChnAOn llftVP

ffledged themselves not to employ any mau
snless be snail sign a declaration 01 princi
ples recognizing the absolute freedom of
rery workman to dispose of his labor as

-a nleases. the absolute riant of the em- -
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ifX aimer to emolov or ceasa to etnolov whom

( be chooses, and the right of any father to
, have his son taught any lawful trade,

" "subject only to regulation by the laws
of the land."

These conditions are not quite so severe
as they sound ; for If aay mm can dispose

B"

of his labor as he please, he can choose to
bind It by the rules of a labor union ; but
that union has no other rights than those
yielded to It by its members. It must not
presume to dictate to any other men,ann
the only advantage that the society can
justly have over the single laborer is that
given by the voluntary yielding of all its
Bembers to the wish of the majority. By
Observing the advantigesof this system,
men may be Induced to join labor unions ;

but they cannot justly bs forced into them.
And any attempt to lay down rules limit.

Ife log the employer of labor to union men is
an abuse of the power of union.

When differences arise between capital
and united labor, tbe readiness of the sup-
ply of non-unio- n labor usually determines
which party is in tbe right. It is therefore
of the highest importance that the author-
ity of labor unions should be strictly lim-
ited to the control of their own members,
who hare of their own free will n signed
tbelr rights to the control of a majority.

The same principle govern the right of
the father to have his sou taught any law.

willing and able to
ring this ability may con.

control tbe teaching to the extent
tbeir united capacity for instruction, but

they can not protest against any man who
mayEeeflt to keep out of their combina-
tion. " Black sheep" will no doubt a

3 exist, hiul always be disliked by fellow
workmen, but tbey serve a useful purpose
in placing a natural check on tyranny of

El labor, just aa competition should check
the tyranny of capital.

In Chicago at present, tbe unions hae
grown so powerful that their tyranny has
become unbearable ; united labor is a good
balance to the power of capital, but it has
been proved again and again that in bad
bands it is quite as arrogant, and much
more dangerous.

Convicted of Blasphemy.
A remarkable trial bus just been con.

eluded at Horristown, N. J. Charles I).
Reynolds, a quondam clergyman, was In-

dicted for blasphemy, for which tbe stat-
utes of New Jersey provide a penalty of
1200 line or 12 months' imprisonment, or
both. It is the first case of tbe kind eer
tried In New Jersey, although the law
dates back to the colonial days. Tbe jury
found him guilty after one hour's deliber-
ation, and he must pay a fine of $- -J and
costs of the suit.

What made this trial specially no-

table was tbe fact that Ingersoll,
tbe arch infidel, acted as counsel
lor Reynolds. lie made one of his
characteristic speeches, filled with "sweet,
ness aud light " and maintaining that tbe
true acceptation of blasphemy places it as
tbe highest manifestation of intellectual
liberty. It some of Ingersoll's beautiful
theories were put into practice, it would
be found that his boasted liberty would
toen become license of the rankest kind.

J
, Jf the motive power of Cbristianlty, tbe

hope of something better to follow this
life, were to be withdrawn from tbe over-

worked poor, social chaos would follow.
Ingersoll, Reynolds aud tbeir fellows
would then find how vastly different is
theory from practice. As it is now, their
utterances do no harm, but rather inspire
Christian kutgbts to redoubled efforts to
make the world better.

KfUDblican llottenuess.
To-da- y the rival Republican hosts are

met in morul combat, after a campaign
tbat bas abounded in mud-slingi- ng that
was pruQlless as it was disgraceful.

venom has been einminl mim.
2$J4. Bepubiican heads, and Democrats stand

aghast at tbe vile reputations which their
.rs, m .iwmi vyvu.uva h.3 . uuu uuuiuer
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C-- men amonir Uiem. but all the rest
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Ilow this variety of men ever come
I the front in this community will ever

M.AaavitntiM In he a anrnriiuv. That turn tin.
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,iw aovecBaeauu acirs should annual v
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(Awmoarata remember that upon their

l faus be abare et the offense of nlae.
sjsjsMroaalous officials In place in this
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WytMaWMMiaf Miotujrut f7i
tmtlnUMMcUoM el tto coast? whence
they come. The voter who supports them
needs not to blush for his act. The same
cannot be said for those who support the
kind of Republican candidates that come

H.n atirfara In thin ivmnt.

Is It Midsummer Msdness t
Judge Patterson has apparently not

taken tbe cooling draught suggested to him
thO INTELLIGENCER.

lie persists in his ed view of He
Hotel Lancasterllcense, and the argument,
elsewhere adduced by the hotel proprietor s

counsel, shows what a Sisyphean task It s

attempt to com luce a man against his

will.
It is a little early for midsummer mad-

ness, but that is what seems to be the
matter with Judge Patterson.

ItKrcnucAX beads fairly sound y

will be orely tattered to morrow.
Ills

Tub Camden N. J., ministers have been
enjoying a rich pasturage since tbe enact-
ment of tbe marriage license law. Rev. 3. Y.
Dobbin, who Uea tbe moat couple, laaatd to
average 140 a montb, and hla annual Income of
from tblt source la declared to be 10,720.
Rbv. 3. J. Sleeper makea $4,000 annually In

same easy style. Tbe latter InrolsbM
grams to expectant couples, showing tbe

shortest road to bis bouse, Altogether, It U as
said that half a dozen Camden ministers en-Jo- y

125,000 per anuum through the naw mar-
riage law. It ti not surprising that Pennayl
vanla clergymen protest ajalnst tbla effect cf

measure. Dut tbe worat feature of this
wholesale trafllo In marriages la tbe number

HI assorted unions that grow oat of It. New
Jersey should pass a law similar to that of
Pennsylvania, and desist In Its extensive
punting of the aeedaof domeatto unbappi
ness.

Therc Is murmuring In tbe local Republi-
can ranks becan 3 the lion's share of political
UUco goes to LtncastrUns.

Tflr.RKls agood deal et uneasiness over
the news from Maine that tbe Republicans
et that state are so dtaperate In their determi-
nation to secure the presidential nomination
lor Mr. Blaine that tbey even threaten to give
Maine to the Democracy If Mr, Sherman
should receive tbe nomination. In other
words, it Is conceded that the vote of Maine
Is tbe private property of Mr. Blaine and will
be used against tbo party unless tbe party
bows down and worship him. Republican
Journals are overcome with horror at the bare
suggestion tbat their idol could be guilty of
such meanness,and they speak of the sugges-
tion as an Idle t brent; but Mr. Blaine's spite-
ful attack on the South, when the failure et
his last presidential campaign became evi-

dent, shows tbat be is not above tbe execu-
tion or such a threat. Ha has aet bis heart
upon the presidency and be is too old a man
to bear with patience another disappoint
meuL

Sosn: of these iljs tbe O'Brien sympc-thlzu- rs

will also engage la

Tnv: waes et Republican corruption will
leave some sad wreckage on the political
shore to morrow.

Lonn Scully, who owns large estates in
Ireland and about 40 (KM acres In Illinois, bas
been tbe subject et numerous bills Introduced
In tbe legislature of that state with the object
of regulating his treatment el tenants. Be
manages tbe Illinois property through an
agent, and it is openly charged that ne bas
been attempting to corrupt members of tbe
legislature to prevent the passage of hostile
legislation. It Is a strange combination et
circumstances tbat brings an Eogllsh lord
belnru a Western legislature for tbe practice
of IrUh abusea on American soil, and reveals

n attempt by tbat aristocrat to practice tbe
great American lobby act Now that warn-
ing bas been given there is hardly a chance
for the noble lord to control tbe honorable
representatives at Springfield, for popular
sentiment is very excitable on this question
et the control of immense tracta of our soil by
titled capitalists over tbe ocean. Wears not
d Is posed tn do any Injustice to foreign owners
of fairly gotten land, bnt we are disposed to
Insist upon strict Justice on tbeir part and
will do all that can be done to discourage
foreign ownership.

A Livr, Democratic president is to visit
Lancaster county. Lst Buchanan's tomb be
garlauded.

uanriEr.n died nearly six years ago, and
a claim by a Washington undertaker for

1,693 for services at the funeral was dis-
allowed yesterday. Are republics ungrate-
ful ?

PEBSONAL,
VnKvci.scT has declined to form a French

ministry.
Pahnkll Is said to be sutierlng from the

fatal llrluhi's disease.
RnuF.nT Loins Htevkssox ssya tbat

Thore.au whispers what Walt Whitman
bawls.

John C. Latham, a Naw York banker,
baa Mbcted a f 10, 0W) monument to the Con-
federate dead.

IlAMCKit B. K. Jamison, with bis two
sons, are on a tally-b- e trip through the

of tbe Mate.
STKPHE.vGiiiAnn's 137th birthday anni-

versary was nttingly celebraUd at Ulrard,
college, Philadelphia, on Friday,

Profs. C. A. Youno, Llbbey and MoNelll,
of Princeton college, will head a aclentltlc
expedition to Hussla to onw-rv- tbe total
eclipse of tbe aun on Augnat 19.

Kx'H'isi.vu Joe, the famous guide and
interpreter nt Arctic expeditions, 1. suppred
to have been toHt at sea near Marble Island,
where be went in a wbale boat t) sell deer
meat to whaling vessels.

Kkv I)n. N C. PcHAKFPKn, principal of
the Keysmne State Normal school, bas de-
cided not tn accept trie ptaltlon of principal
el a university at Wicbna, Kansas, but will
remain In Kutz'own.

Dn TiioviAs, now assistant bishop of
Kitisas, who was renowned In Yale and after
bis graduation aa a cbeaa player, anddenly
gvve up bis favorite game. Asked the rea-
son ter his conduct, be said : " I found tbat 1

took ao much Interest In the game that when
1 was beaten It aroused in me feelings that 1
could not conscientiously entertain.

m

A Pointer For Ambition, itarglaxs.
The New York correspondent of tbe Phila-

delphia Times thus discourses of the great
metropolis as a desirable olty for mob to
plunder, and also tells us that no sate now
manufactured Is protection against burg
lara:

A gentleman whom I met this afternoon,
oniiiiiieritliig on tbe purchase by Tiffany
ter 180,000 franca or tbe French crown Jewels,
made tbe remark tbat there is more
treasure stored In the city of New York
tban tn any other city of tbe world. For
two reasons," aald be, "It Is the moat valuable
city to sack. In tbe llrat place a great amount
of all soria of treasure bullion, diamonds
and precious stonea of all sorts la atomdla safe, which any expert burglar emopen In naif an nour with, appliances wbioican be carried In tbe vest puuaet." He aaldthat a man could carry In bla vest pocket tbatwhich could open any safe now In use. Itdoea not require an expert mar, either," aaldha "You can do it; anybody can do lu"Then tbla gentleman went on to demonstrateclearly bow it could be done. Be aald there
Is no security in safea and the only way la to
have valuable guarded by a watchman. lie
said this Is the ieson lor tbe growth of
these great sa'euepoait companies. He tban
illustrated it by a Ing tbat a vial et nltro-gljoirlu-

wltu a percussion cap and a email
piece) el putty, was all tbat waa ntOMaary
to do tbe work on any safe now mauufao-tuitd- .

Col. Duffj to Enunalu lb PresMsat.
from tbe Philadelphia Pru.

Colonel Jsme. Dun will en'ertaln his
friends of tbe Farmers' olub ea June 9 at
Marietta. The boat will have the honor of
entertaining Praaldeat Cleveland and sev-
eral of bla cabinet on tbla oorasioa. Tbe
Washington dslegatlos will leave lor this
eityNMaUrleiteiaaspsusjafti iotas.
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Heal Mama Ii William F. Codj-!o- m Ac-

count at lllin. a
Millions of people have seen William F.

Cody, otherwise familiarly knewn as Buflalo
Bill, and perhaps as many more have beanl

blm, as the name of BuIUlo Bill Is a sort of
household word, among a generation et boys
and men also, who have been boys with a wild
dealre at sometime et their Uvea cf going
Westand emulating Buffalo Ktll.and aborting

many et the bovine, species i he has Mlnci
tbe arrival nt ltulUIn Bill la England In tbe
montb et Marc'.i, lT, where be has gone
with bis Wild West show, many a
wit beside the artist or Puck bai had
the chance t sharpen bis Intellectuality
tn tbe ccmla line; among other witty
sayings we find one which sys "s things
now look It will be very rtlmou'.t for HutUlo
Bill to escape being knighted at let bolore
becomes back to this couutry" as the adula-
tion extended to him by some et the most
high nobility la somewhat notab'r, psperlally
to tbe American public- The resident A men-can- s

In England too,re lionizing him, follow-

ing the example sot by the Kngllsh Among
tbe many Inflations bxtemled to him wns
one from the governor el the bntc et Eeg
land through Col Gtvrge Wbea'on, el
Cbicigo, to Mslt that institution ou aglvou
day. Btitlalo Hill and Col. Wbea'on w ere re-

ceived by governors W. W. Cjllett and W.
Ltddesiialh, Cashier K Mty, ami Secretary
U. Clubb, aud ere evritl ihroiuh the
vaults Aa linuune crowd collected at
the principal entrance, and when
HutUlo Kill came out it n next to
Impossible for Urn to reach his cab.
He vllled the Prince of Wales at Marlbor.
ough house and w received with tuucb
cordiality. BiitHIo Bill has ever beeu a man
of proiuluence, having been eeltoted to serve
tbe public In various polillotl positions, but
bis main notoriety lias ot-- in tue
purtult which bai given blui tbe name be la
better known by tUau hisowula lly name.
Be claims to batesbot tuoro buffaloes than
any man ever living has or ve will, fie
has pursued them over the Western plains
and tbe marshy places in wblca tbe Bulltlo
Is addicted sometimes to wallowing In tbe
mud and shallow water. His Ufa bas been
hundreds et tlmia in jeoiardy, when tbe
powerful brutes have, at limes, turned In
mad rage upon blm, and tbe average small
boy would be entertained to tbe height of hta
ambition by a rehearal et his various hazird-ou- s

adveuturta limUlo BUI has been a
resident et tbe West nearlv all his life, and
there Is no incident of Western life with
wblcb he Is not familiar. He was tbo eectirt
of tbe Grand DukeAIexUof Hut-l- a, in his
buffalo bunts when a tour et this couutry
was made by him.

AASJt IH I.I. MliHB.

Ill Winners and Limn el Yesterday-lxtro- ll
Keep. Up a Lively face.

The League games of yesterday were : At
Philadelphia : Chicago 5, Pnlladelphla-- i ; at
Waablogton : Detroit 11, Washington 1 I at
Boston: Boston S, Indlanapolla T ; at New
York : New York 10, Pittsburg 9.

Tbe Association games resulted as follows
yesterday : At Cincinnati : iUltiiuore 1G,

Cincinnati G ; at St. Lculs : ML Louis 15,
Brooklyn 9 j at Cleveland : Athletlci 10,
Cleveland 3; at Louisville (twelve innings):
MeuO, Louisville 8.

Joe Uerbardt won the gamn for tbe Mets In
Louisville yesterday by making a timely hit.
He also did woudertul work at second.
O'll'lt-n-, left fielder of the Mel?, had eleven
put outs.

Mulamany hod three two base hits cil
Carutbets yetterday.

At Allentoivn jeaterday Altoona was. de-
feated by l.Jto7 ; at WlllU.nsport, Soranton
bad tbe worst of it by G to 5, and In llraalord
tbe home team lost to Wllkebbarro by 9 to 3

Manager Watklns, et Detroit, thinks the
Philadelphia club did not make the big
oflera for bis players In good filth.

Yesterday the Phillies put LSiMlan at short
and Cuslck at second. The latter lost the
ga'no for them,

Cnarley Nbay, of the Altoona, bad a home
run yesterday.

Chicago won without Anson yesterday.
Daly played UrsL

Miss Helen Dauvray, the actress, who is a
great lover of bus bli, baa a miniature model
of the " Ureclau Lov lug cup," which she In-

tends to present to tbe successful nine of the
League and American Association baseball
ciuba winning tbe ennant of tint season of

, In tbe series of games plaved oil by the
two winning cluba. The cist of the cup will
betoOU, Itt. nearly a foothigb, aud made
of aolld silver. The exterior will be artMl",-all- y

done tn repoiuae work, and three blgbly
ornamental baudlea will curve out and ex
tend nearly to tbe foot of the rup. There
will be three apacea betweeu the handles.
One will coutalu a full view of tbe diamond
held and tbe players In pcMltinu. The second
will represent a single batter bitting at one of
Welch h curves, and the third will be a shin-
ing surface to record tbe name of the winning
club and date.

The Detroit management bas no love for
the Philadelphia club, because the latter
yoted for ibe guarantee Hi stem Instead of
allowing vialting clubs a percentage of re-
ceipt.

Young Sales, of Qarriahurg, is doing some
terrific work with tbe Mick for Wilkesbarre,

Naab, Tate and Johnston, tbe trio who went
to Boston Iroui Richmond, are playing great
bell.

It Is believed that Detroit may strike a
snag in Boaten.

Mike Kelly has been a gnat addition to
uoston. lne piavers nave great conuueuce
in blm, and hla influence la always feiu

Charley Baatian seems to be batting very
nam.

Brlody, of the Detroit, Is almost as broad
a long, but Is a good player.

Dally had two noma ruus for Cblcigo yes-
terday.

There Is now some talk of Al Keach going
on second base, hla old poaitlou, to help the
ctuD out. ai is now a ricn and uiguinea
man, but hla friends would like him to try
bla luck again. The other owners of tbe
club say they will give him 2u0 per game If
he plays.

it is now reported that Von Der Abe wants
an interest in ino Atiiieuociuu.

The Athletics found something they could
Deal vesterday, and it was not aurum.ettber,

In order to place Tony Mullane In per.
manent retirement, or at least to com mm
under control et tbe Cincinnati club, he has
been placed on the reserve list with a salary
et 1600 a year, and will not be allowed to
pitch lu any game, 'in have released him
would have made It possible for some, other
oiud wanting bis services to arrange to nave
bla disability removed. Ah it la now, he is
supposed to be permaueuliy retired iroia tne
profession.

jtmUaM nnr MUTMa,

Baiu IntsrMiliig News Concerning tb flajars.
Tba Hsasoq Drawlog to a GIom.

One of the greatest surprise, of tbe week In
amusement clrclea waa the announcement
tbat W, H. Cleveland bad retired from the
management of McNtsh. Johnson it Nlaviu'a
minstrel company, Mr. Cleveland aajs:
" I waa discharged because I would not tole-r-a

e tbelr Interference with my duties as
manager. I attached them ter back Balary,
and got it Toej .till owe me over 3,000."

Over a nuarter nf a cuiurv bas nluraMd
ainoe tbe Hrat production, and ytt " Uncle
TouVe Cabin " bas cleared many thousandof dollars for various mauager. Ibis season.

J. B Polk, et " Mixed Pickle fame, baaarranged with Barney McUauley'a widow toplay The Jersey iu.q next season.tour Ibeelrealn Han Francisco yawn for
(sKlswOtiaV

W. J. Bosnian closes bis season la Hartford
t, ilia receipt up to date areUu- -
Matt Oebler, formerly of this city, la nnw a

' Dr." and proprietor with a medicine abow.
lie bas a large company of people and thav
travel in thelrown cars, giving iformaiiee
in test with two ring. Matt always was a
BJUBilSTi

To adTtrUM ala minstrels Lew Dock'

se
vaeferaawga Msa.ieaaJag three shea. The
background la black aM the letters are gilt.

Oeonra G. Mlln, tbe tragedian, la lecturing
on ' Henry Ward Bseohar, His Llfe.end
Hervtcea."

Tire New York Mirror continues to
11 mast " tbe play piratea with good eflecL

lluttalo Bill's cowboys are mashing tbe
Eogllsb servant girls.

J.

srarrtsj tutu vuvuAhvr.
A rew Kaclpes That Wilt ba Appreciated t.

the Turin? tlouMWlla,
Mary Wlnrhctor In Country Uentleman.

Cocoauut Cracker Pudding. Roll tbrco
common crackers tine aud add one quart of
milk heated to scalding, aud let them soak
while you beat tbe yelks of three eggs with
three quarters of a cup of sugar. Mix with
the cracker aud milk, and add a cupful of
grated fresh, coooanut. then the well beaten
whites et the. eggs. If cnooanuts are not In
season the desiccated (Metropolitan brand
may be used, but should be soaked with tbe
crumbs ami milk. A email piece of butter teedmay be added, but the pudding la good with,
out tt ; salt. Bake lu a moderaleoven, as tbe
foamy white of egg which risen to tbe top la
llkelv to brown before tue rest of thepuddiug and

done. An hour la reasonable time to
'low.
Fannle'a Kavorlte. Boil one pint of njltk In
farina kettle and add two even tablespoon-full- s

of corn starch wet with a little cold milk
aud two heaping tablespoontuls or grated or
desiccated cocoanuL While that la thicken-
ing beat the yelks et two egVs to a cream with tohtlt a cup of sugar and let It cook with tbe
corn Btaxchatultiutnor two Beat tbe whites
of the eggs stilt with the Dover and add to sole
the bet preparation, with salt to season and
une-thir- teaspooulul et aullla. Rsmovo the
tbe kettle from the bet part of the stove and
aUr and beat till tbe beaten whites are Incor-
porated Into the pudding and tbe whole
seems light. Cool and serve In a glass dish
with sllcea of sponge rake tn accompany IC

Tapioca Coeoanut Pudding Soskonecup-tulo- t
tapioca over night; In the morning

pour off any water that may not have beeu ab-
sorbed ; add one quart of milk and let them
beat together. Add the yelks of four eggs,
beaten with one cupful of sugar, two table
spoonsful of grated coeoanut and a little salt.
Hake halt an hour, or till dona Beat tbe
whites with two tab'eipoonsful of piwdered
sugar, aud add two tbtepooiiaul et tbe co-

eoanut ; spread oer the pudding aud brown
lu the oveu.

Cocoauut Morlngue I'lO. t.ltie a deep pie-plat- e

with a good pvtte. that the yelks of
three eggs with a tableepoonful et sugar, add
two Ublespooululs et grated eoooanut, milk
enough to till tbe dish, and a little salt and
nutmeg. Bike In an oen not too hot. Beat
the three bites ou a large platter, with a
wblik or silver fork, adding halfacuptul of
powdered sugar, a ltm at a time. Wben

ry still, spread tbe fronting over the cus-
tard, aud return It to a quick oven to brown
dellcatoly.

Apples with Coeoanut, for Tea Fill a
baktiig-dls- h with apples, peeled, cored and
quartered, sprinkle tliem with sugar aud
grated eouoaniH anil the Juice el a lemon, If
convenient, if tbey are lo" very Juicy, add
hair a leacupml of water. Fit a plate closely
over them, aud set tbe dlah Into a pan of hot
water aud haxealowlj lu the oveu till they
are clear and lender. Very nice, eaten cold
with cream.

uun.sr a.vu coniuAL
Omaha lite " It Is meet and drink that Is

depriving many a family et food."
Texas Sittings "Among the Zulus

young people tight and get married. Uere
they get married and right."

New Haven ..Yfirs "Sweet thlncs are
generally silcky. That Is the reason so many
men Vet attlnk' nn nrnttv ilrl"

Richmond Stale " The eight hundred-dolla- r

fan of the queen of Italy doa not raise
any more wlud tnau a palm leaf article 'two
for 0 cents,' "

Richmond Dispatch "Abolish poverty
and divide propsrty equally and nobody
would have a tbousand dollars. Nooody,
therefore, could own a house of any n'.zi or
pay for building one."

Athens (Ga.,) B(i?inertrfcAifiii " Most
of tbe Georgia papers believe that Mrs. Clev

Bbould have a second term. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Cleveland has not
served out a full term."

" Laura," said Mrs. Parvenu, on the hotel
plazzt, to her daughter, "Laura, go and ask
thelraderof thm orchestras to play 'sym-
pathy from Meddlejohn' over again. It'a
such an awful favorite of mine and your
father's, too I"

Chicago Tribune '"I don't careanytblng
about tbe rise in the price of coffee. Daru
the cell to! What I waul to know,' said the
restaurant proprietor anxiously, as he stopped
at the wholesale grocer's to make some

'is weather cblccory and dried beana
have gone up auy or not."

A Frozen Chestnut.
The usual spring outburst against the price

of Ice has set in. This time the campaign
opens in Buffalo. A reader cf the Buffalo
C'ommercutl sends Is the following touching
lines:

"Icemin, spire oar puryte.
It Use no- - your prto-- s bUher;

lou re making nia-Wr- a wor.e,
'thus freezlog ont each buver."

w. Eds In Chlpchise ere 9. Charles St, lUlto,
JIJ.. writes: " 'or euro nf sprains and Initial-matlnn- s

I regard salvation Oil a sure turn."
e Hr llud'a Cough syrup and do not dis-

turb tbo preacher aud congregation with your
cough.

AOriOAA.
"AUUEAT DlaCO VE1U.

The greatest dUcovery of the nineteenth cen-
tury U Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for sick
headache, which U the discovery of an eminent
physician aud used by hlin for over thirty years
before elvlng It to the nubile, and It sum da to
day without a rival, bead advertisement in
another column.

A Bad SfUlortnn.
Is to raise a nlco family et boys and girls

and then have them carrlts into an earlv criwby that terrible dl Consumption, lltx a
the warnliiKund cht-c- It In Its first stages by
the prompt ush of hemp's Ualsiun for the Thtoal
and Luiiks, warranted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price auu. and II. ter sale by II. "
Cochran, druggist. No. Ml North queen struct,
rvtoi UMr. (3)

Rueadan Atniea SaUva,
The Best Salve in tbe world for Cut, ttmUea,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni, fevar Sore, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cares Piles, or no pa)
required. It I guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. ror sale by H. a. Cocnran, Urnggist. 117
nd lis North Queen street. Lancaster. Fa.

UT. JACOBS OIL

IN EVEUY SECTION.

NEW II AMI'S IIIIlK Mr. L. J.PMKSr. Ilur-ha-

New Uampshlre, was mulcted with Uhen-mail- s

m for many twenty vu.ra. He tried St
Jacobs Oil the ureal couquerer of pxln-a- nd
waa completely curtd.

MASSACHUiJETTS.-- Mr J D. KINHSLRY,
Rerrotary Holy cross Lolltge Uymna.lam, Wor-ceste-

atss icba.etu writes " every member
et our Club speaks of St. Jatous Oil as the best
cure they have ever used."

NEW YOBK. Hon.THitM S.S I.. JAMES, late
Postmaster Ucnnral of tbe United Slates, sa) a;
" 1 concur lu endorsing at. Jacobs Oil."

rKNNSYLVANI.-- Mr K. W. SPAVGLEB,
Publisher York, Pennsylvania, Daily, states
that Pi auevereslUckof Neuralgia, by satura-
ting a piece el fUnriel with et Jacobs Oil the
great pslnrure-an- ii rubbing thn part affected
uucauuly, ha was permanently cured,

OHIO.-ll- nn. tIKIMah l. YnUfJ, ex Gov-
ernor et uhl , states that he suffered for years
wlib lihtumatlaw, and wa cured by St. Jacobs
OIL

KE.NTUCKY-- tr R. 8. W1TIIKHR. of Kalr-law- n

Stock rarm. Lexington, Kenluuky. wrltet;
"n mjseir, my men, and my horses I use St.
Jacobs ull lor aiht and pains. It cures."

INOIANAIlnn. DANIEL W. VOOItUKKS,
II 8 Senaiorfroiu Indiana, stys : "St J scobs
Oil gave me lustaatanvous relief. A rtinarkable
remedy."

IOWA.-H- on G. W.UAYYLETr, State Legls-tun-

Waterloo, Iowa, says: "1 consider at.
Jacobs OU tbe greatest remedy ever used."

MAHVLA.ND.-H- oi. M. W. orKUIT. State
Senator, 'lowaon, Maryland, writes i "lhadaseverely Spiatued Knee and Inflammatory
Itneuuiatlsm for six weeks. 1 tied St. lucubs
i ill, and It not only gave limuedl ite rullel to the
Sprain, but It cuied me of every symptom et the
Jtbeumatliiu."

VIKGINIA-- Mr. A. U. SIIAWVEIt, Cove
Creek, Carewell Co, Virginia, writes : ' 1 was
foralougilmea grout sutferor with backache
troubles. Iinally I tried St Jacob Oll-t- he

great pain rollover externally, and It cared
me."

CALIFORNIA. A leading insinhor of tbe
Olympic Club, San rranclsco, California, toe
txxteiiulppeaathlutlacluli la America. said to
a rrpuru.ro! rdiiVis Frauciico (Mil: "Hi.
Jacobs Ull Is the surest pain dtstruyer. Iwould bet ou It against tbe world,"

rrtcnfiiiinU'Wl,U au(1 Ue,r everywhere.

TIM CBASLM A.VLI00.,BalUsaa;,

nmw ad 'xnrnKitxitn
K. CALDWELL A CO.

The the
i.

' Ekegren
Watch.

Incomparably (he 11 neat hlh-gt-Ai- lo

timekeepnr In exist-

ence.

Tho performance of every
Watch is puuran- - ..tivmutf

to be perfectly accurate.

An invoice of Ladles'
Gentlemen's sires, In

exclusive styles of antique IVrWiimm'f
casings and dialings, just .

received per S. S. Lord
Cough.

Each movement Is made
the special order et

Messts. Caldwell Co., Gnaranttcit.
agents in America for

maker.

J, E. SOLE

CALDWELL AHER1CAN

&G0. AGENTS

002 Oheatnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW STOCK, AND SKtV HTYLK OF

OntuKo Wood, Kugltsh llazel, lUrn-bo-

Ac , at ail prices
DkatUTH'S CIO All STORK,

1U But king Street
Telephone Conneetlnn. lalVWAWUtfil

JUSTUKCEIVKI) A lUNDSOMK LINK
Spun suiting tn Stripes

and Platds. Kullro nw destgus Itlack aud
Hum eerges. Clay lMKonal, llinnockburn,
MscgrenKor and NeKlegee chevlotj, Ju.t lh
thing fur sninmer war. Elegantly made and
Trluiuitd. lVrlwitnu "iltu Innu up.at

KU3k.3ThI,TltK TAll.OK,
37 North Uucen Street.

MYKKS A RATUt'ON.

FOR TOUR IKSPECT1W
The Nicest Assortment of

Ready-Had- e Clothing !

-- AT TI1E- -

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

ME.V3 riUNCK ALDBKT SUITS,

J1K.VS KASUIOHAULE CUTAWAY SltTS.
ME.S'a TASTY BUSISLsS SUITS,

MEN'S SUITS

toil tVEUYDAY WEAR.

TUK OUEATkST VALUE AT TUE LEAST

COST.

Younis'surrs,
In All Stylej, All Colors and All Prices.

oirniy squABB-cu- T sick suits,
TOUrilS' SCHOOL SUITS, All Prices.

BO! S' DRESS SUITS,

BOYS' ftCUOOL SUITS, at Bottom Prices.
It win be to viiir adrantaire to examine our

Block. You' I save money by baying or us.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEDIU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNO STREET.
LANCASTER, PA.

oPEN KVEHY EVEN INO.

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

(Uetween I'ostoftlce and Centre Square )

HAVE YOU SEEN

OnrUKAUTirUL SATINESatllHc a yard,
nnr HNDSOMB SBEKSUCKEUS at ewe,

UHc., and 16c. a yard.
Our riNE CBEAU SEEBSUCKEUS at 6c a

yard.
SUM MEB SILKS at!5j a yard.

Our Lovely Assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At Such LOW I'HICBS that will make yon won-
der how we dolt.

Our La'ge Assortment of
WHITE DREaS GOODS and Everything New

In CBEAM DKs.33 QOOKtt.

Our Large Asiortment of Ladtes' and Chll- -

dren's

SPRING HOSIERY.

Our Large Stock of

LADIES' JERSEYS.
Oar Special Uargalns la 1JLACK 1IBNBI-TTA- B

OurSpsclal Indacements In HLACK SILKS.

Hivfl Ycu Ever Seen Oar Store ?

Stamm Bros. & Co.

Store Open Every Events',
pKNHIO.SH.

SOLDIERS who were disabled from wounds.
Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or
who were. In consequence oflhalr military ser-
vices, incai acltaied for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to psnakiB.

WiDOWs, minor children, and dependent rsl
alive of soldier who died of oUa'.llltte eon
tmcted In the service, are entitled to pension,
aiidby Act of Congress of Jan. SA la7, soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entitled to psaslons.

lNCUKAsk. Thousand, of MaVners are en-
titled to a hivherraUng. Nofssj
ful. Can refer to many succeaslul elalmama.
Boldters. It will oost joa noUn to wrlta me,
aud ma, gm.

BMW ADrMHTJBMtlKtm.
. S.V . ..-- . W.4VVS

UPRIMO, Ha7.

A How Departure lor Lancaster In FineImporting Otrecttiom the beat makers''aa Woollens. 1 have i nit received through
n custom house, a large Involoe of Uiy

own Importation of,
SUITINO. TU8OV.RaOATI-- 0 A.

The like of which, ter stile and qnalltv.has
never bism equaled In this cttjr, aud cauuoi be
sunwed

A sp-cl- luv Itatlnn Is hereby extesdnd to alltnwant of epiing llanmmts to call earl andsecure t'lmlce I'.U terns Wnrkmanshlp the vury
beat and prices lower than ever.

II UKHHAKT,
marCT-lyA- No North Dueen street

T a (UVl.KK.V CO.

Summer Dress Hoods I

Light Colored Crinkles, i.c t real
value, 10 to UK eta.

Cream Colored Crinkles, 5c.
Striped Sterstickers.
American aud Torle '! Nolr Ulng.

hams.
Scotch and French Zephyrs.
rigurtd llatlstnanl I.Iikiim
American and 1 runoh Satlues.
fast t'jo lllack Satlnis aud Dress

Linings.
WhltUnnd Knibrotdf red tares.
White Kmbruldored llobes, Cham-bra-

llobes,
llargalns In Summer Sllki and alt

kinds et Silks.
AarCheap for Cash. Coine and scu

goods and prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. SB Baat KIdr Btreet,

LANCASTER, PA.

IALVCK OP FASHION.

Jersevs
-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STRE iT,

LA.NCASTKK, I'A.

H.1001U80I.1) ATWUOLESALE)
A Second Lot of those Wonderful

FIFTY-NIN- E CENT JERSEYS.
Honc'n Clnth, Double Coat Hark

Pleat, laced In Otltnman llk. They are the
b-- t bargain nvr offered to the public anil are
8KLL1NU rAaT.

A NLW LOT Ol'

Black and Colored Boucle Jerseys,

An accnmalatlon of odds and ends, formerly
sold at SI u and 11 a, reduced to Tic.

Our Kmbroldnrid Vnat Jersey (worth C30))
We have sold an Immense lot et them already,
and still they are going fit at 94c. apiece.

Those Imported Engllth Jerseys which we re
duced loll f7m vury nearly all sMd (they are
worth3Maplec). Uclonuatll&T

TUE OliEATKlT THING Of ALU
The Jersey whlh we sell at SSi you cannot

Day as gofsi any wnere less man 91 'ix All-- ' (Mil
coat back, et n"t matertni and sell made. o
doubt tbey are a UAUUAIN.

ONE MORE)

A lot of Kins Worsted Jersevs lth embrol
dered vest fronts, ri- hiy embroidered, only 1 S3
All sizes In White and Itud Kmbroldery.

PompsdourJercvs,ll.!,ll a, ll.ss, II.9J, plain
and beaded.

Gauze Underwear!
We Heat the Record and sell the Host Bar-

gains ever offered In Ladles' aud Gents'
HALUIUGUAN OAl'.C L'.NDEHWK AK.

You Muit Come and See Oar
TWENTY-riVECEX- UALURIQGAN VESTS.

You cannot buy them anywhnra else under
40 Lents. Ladles' aud Gents' Long or Shoit
sleeves.

Ono Ix.tof Fine I.NDl V G AU.E VPST3. Low
Neck and Jersey Sleeves, worth Mc ; 2&u apiece.

8EK THE ELEGaNT

Swiss Embroidery Skirting.
rortyflvo Inch Wldo Kmbroldery, worked 3

Inches, at 7c a yard.

Parasols and Sunshades.
The Best Assortment and Lowest Prices.

ALL WE ASK

Is for yon tn roue and see them and COM-
PARE OUR PRICKS and you are sure to buy
from us rannv Ivory, Celluloid, t liver and
Gold Handled Umbrellas ;

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

TELEPHONE I

AVAII Order by Mall will Receive Prompt
Attention.

r 4 Ann tmwritr
T3AHNUM COMKH AND OOEN, DUT

WHEN WE TELL YOU THE SALES
OP TUK

SG CENTRE SOUAKK

Tea, Coffee and Grocery Store,
Have doubled In seven weeks von may
think we are hero to stay. This showsvery p alnly that w have the confidenceor cur customers, duralmls tokeep the
best In quality at prices as low as the
lowest.

VMlve ns a call and you will not re
gretlt.

JOHN A. CLARK,
98 CENTKK SQUARE.

mar&tfdAw

TTO-K- O 8A.YJ?.

Gumption, Grit and Greenbacks

Have been combined to make oar Bargain In
Tea. Coffees and Groceries unequalled an,d un-
approachable. We are building wide, and deep,
and strong on the Itockof Commercial Integrity,
almlngsvodoby othersaswe would have them
do by ns

Baser' Chooolate.l8c cake J Nelson's or Coxo's
Gelatine, Iso i Imported Macaroni, ISa package,
or S for sac i Vermicelli. )!', Sfnr ssai Edam
Porelgn Cheese, sue i Pine Apple, una i White
Wlnaand Cider Vlnegar.oxly I So gallon) Beef-staa- f

and at. George's Brand Tomatoea la gl
reduced to iso tar.

klastlo March. TMe pickse e i Quaker and
Wood' moss starch, 7fce I Eagle Brand Con-
densed Milk. 16.

Miller's Borax and Rising Sun Snap. 6s cake :
(Heine, Babbltuand Ivory Soaps omy So cake t
Bat adIUU

eogara, 4L . Ms eta. and to for Granulated.
CorTi at laiasisi .sana id ci per nouna.

Wa an STertug special Bargains lu Teas
.ml mvm still artvlns! ehecka

aarJapaneae gaos and Fancy Cards given
away.

ATCLABKE'S OBI01NALTEA ANDCOfriX
Sl'OBE.slaMWe.tKlAgSt,

aVTeJAtMOMOMSMwM.
. --T;m.fr.'3,:.wf.. .' .vswt jT'irw.

'"I i w ?t siCr

W,.Ir.v.'rlVifc-..- ft. t t&sm
irJj. 4:jgM-si- -

etMW ABrMMTMMMtim

L. UARHMAM m BRO.

Special Prices 1

iiKtiigirAUTKKsroK

Grand Array o the Rcpoblic

Indigo Blue Suits
At SJ00, 10.00, tSCO. novo and tiioo.

LAUQRST ASSORTMENT.

SPECIAL LOW l'UICKS.

ALLOUHLANOASTIK MAKE.
This time we havajnitthathtngthatls wantedIn IU) t' and Children's suits at talalluin el thel.". T?.'L,".,00,1 " """' worth butlB-- .

Nothing litem baa ever been sold, and our
print cannot be approached by any other housaIn the city.

Prices Worth Knowing.
Hoys' School Sulla at SUA, SI 7S and II DO.
Ilov ' llrrss Suits at S3 Su, St l, SLDO, S3 00, tt 80,

Cnimrnu'aeuits at ll.U, 11.75, 11.00, SIM, moo,
tw.tH)and so io.
Prices within thn revrh of everybody.
Iluyera who wish to leap thnbeneaiofaeholce

of stylus should not fatl to call early.

L. GAMSHAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
UANCrACTUKKRS or

Meu's, Uots and ChlMrcn's CloUlag,

S. K.COB.N. yUBKN A OUANUE STS,
LANCASTER PA.

sTTbn Chenpest (and Eicluslvo) Clothing
Homo In the City.

XTKW YOKK HTOHK.

" Still They Come."

WATT & SIAND,
6, 8& 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEB, PA ,

Hare recehed a Dozen Now l'at'.oinitn
I'LAID DRESS GOODS

At lie a Yard, made to sell at tic.
Small Check

DRESS GOODS

ttc a yard, worth Sic
Checks and Mixtures In

BILK AND WOOL DKLSS GOODS,

J'Xos yard, former piles, soc.

One Case or PRINTED PONGEES,

9 Cent a Yard, thought Cheap at 13X Cents
SPECIAL UARGA1.VSIN

Summer Silks.
At !J, 3 3TX and 50 cts. a yard.

Sttpner sea's lllack aad White

SWISSSUUMEU SILKS,

Ti Cents a latd. Imported to sell at 1101.

KLEO ANT SUMMER SILKS,

C'H Cent a Yard, Regular Price, 7J Cent.
si Inch All silk

HLACK SURAH DIESl SILKS,

OnlyTSca Yard.

CUE AM WOOL DUKS3 GOODS,

All Popular as Ever.
CUEAU CASHMERES, CltEAM .iKUGES,

CREAM TRICOTS,

CREAM DIAGONALS,

CREAM CAMEL'S HAIRCLOTH,

CREAM JERSEY ALBATROSS,

In Great Variety at Lowoat Prices.

New York Store.

ca 1NA MA1TINO.

ChinaMatting.
Another Csrn of Chnlco Mattlrg sold at Suc-

tion In New York on Wednesday et this wetk,
enables us tooin-- r

Fine Qualities and Choice Styles. .

White and Fanoy Matting- -,

Beamteaa and Damaak Mattinga,
At one-thir- less than Regular Prices. and

Lower than ever before sold for same qualities.
A Special DUcount to purchasers by lha roll of
40 ) aids.

Ooooa and Napier Mattlnga.

Linoleum and OH Oletna.

EAGER & BROTHEB,
Noa. 25 St 27 Weat King 8t ,

LANCASTEB, PA.

Window Shades. .
--We are carrying a Large block nf WINDOW
SHADES and all theneotstaiy rlilURKB. and
are prepared to do all kluda of Shade Work, In
eluding

STORE SHADES,
Promptly aed In a Satisfactory Manner, at
LOW ICES.

Standard Oil Shading.
UKC A YARD.

LargieStook Beady-Mad-e SbadM.

SUndard Oil Shading, Best Hand. Made Shad-
ing, Blog's seoUsh Hollands aud Uomesllo llol
lanes. In all eniors and widths, frlngis snd
UrnamenU to Match.

4W Best Make Spring Fixture?.

Hager & Brother,
Noa. 26 7 Weat Kin. St.

LANCASTER. I'A.

niKCUALKONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator aad Other Modern Im-

provements.

Ocean End or North Carolina Ave.

ATLANTIC ClTs. If. J.
E. ROIIrVT. SONS. Syl0a4


